Andrea Rae McCaslin Kramer
August 1, 1979 - February 23, 2021

Kramer, Andrea Rae McCaslin, February 23, 2021 age 41 of Plymouth. Beloved daughter
of Treva and Haydn. Treasured sister of Courtney Carver, Codi (Chris) Vraniak, and
Ashton Kramer. Cherished aunt of Mylah, Vera, and Jack. Also survived by Eloise
Jennings and Modenia Kramer. Andrea was a ray of sunshine who could light up any
room. She was a highly motivated and courageous young woman who loved football,
relaxing by the water, and spending time with friends and family who will miss her dearly.
A celebration of her life will be held later in the Spring. Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer Society, PO Box 22718, Oklahoma City, OK 73123-1718.
To share a memory, please use the "share a memory" tab on this webpage.

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Louie jarson - February 28 at 12:58 PM

“

Dear Treva and Haydn: We were beyond saddened to hear of the loss of your
daughter. We wish you all that is needed to endure such a tragedy. May time allow
you to smile and laugh and remember a life well lived. Your neighbors - Sarah & Pat
O’Hare.

Sarah O'Hare - February 27 at 06:25 PM

“

Andrea will always be that friend a girl could count on. I love all my memories with
her and much more! I love you lady with all my heart!!

Carmen Velasquez - February 25 at 06:52 PM

“

Andrea my ninja I don't even know what to feel, except a part of my heart is just
gone. We have had a family relationship for 2 decades from day one. I've always
loved you and I know you loved me. You were my best female friend, sista aka ninja I
could of EVER been blessed with. You were the one who literally could lighten up the
mood n room just from that smile n laugh. I am grateful and blessed we had the time
we had. You made me a better person and I thank you for that.i have an empty hole
in my heart now that you are gone BUT NEVER FORGOTTEN. We have had so
many special moments in our lives together. It crushes my heart in pain that you
aren't here. There is solice to know you are not in pain though. My ninja you were
stronger than anyone I ever seen. Not 1 complaint or gripe EVER. I'm going to be
lost without you. WE ALL ARE. I hope you understood how loved you truly were. You
are a once in lifetime person that was here to show us love, dignity, class and FUN
your favorite 🤩 this isn't goodbye, this is till I see you again from your ninja Adam
Pizzuti. I will miss n love you forever I cherish you. I hope you are now in peace. You
were to good for this world to begin with that heart n compassion. I Love you my
ninja

Adam pizzuti - February 25 at 06:27 PM

